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Baking powder
Made of pure crystal cream of tartar a product of

the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.
No adulteration of any kind in " Cleveland's."

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

KeiroUrly In all parts of the city. Hav
we uiuweu your urop a posuu.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

a'8 Pent! Avo. A. 11. WAR MAN.

E1YE TOUR

SHADES MADE OF

D

mum
It Does Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&Mc AN ULTY

07 WYOMING IVENUE,

CITY NOTES.
O. S, Rldgway hag withdrawn as a can-

didate for delegate to the, Second district
legislative convention from the Tenth
ward of this city.

The statement of the Indebtedness of
the borough of Mayfield was filed yester-
day with the clerk of the courts. It shows
that the present Indebtedness of the bor-
ough Is $21S,.58. In 1894 the assessed valu- -
atlon of the property cf the dlstrlot was
$219,0. The amout of debt to be Incurred'

Is 12,600. -
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Burke oc-

curred yesterday morning and was very
largely attended. The remains were con-
veyed from the family residence on e

avenue to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a hlrh mass of requiem was cele-
brated iy Kev. Father Feeley, assisted by
Rev. tottaers O'Reilly and Mlllane, as
deacon ind respectively.

made In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.- - The were Patrick
Codden, Thomas Gibbons, John Malloy,
John Burke, William Burke and W. J.
Burke. . .v '

BIDS FOR THE SUPPLIES.

They Were Opened at Mooting of Board
of Control Committee.

There was to have been a meeting of
the supply committee of the board of
control last nJffht to consider proposals
for the furnishing of supplies for the
coming school year, but as only two
member C. H. VonSrorch and James
O'Boyte, put in an appe? ance no action
was taken.

However, the curlosfty of ttves two
led them to peep rtnto the sealed bids, of
which there were four, H. Howard
Beidleman, J. A. Scranton & Son, W.
H. Withers and Reynolds Bros. Inas-
much as these hitter two firms had a
Wflfm titrugrle last year In the furnish-tn- g

of pads, the principal Item in the
supply list, their figures this year were
watched, for with much interest.

It wlU be remembered that the com--

3ilttee undertook to select, from
by the bidders the var-

ious articles uport whtehi bids were
asked, and aa a remit an allegation
came forward from Mr. Withers to the
effect that Reynolds Bros., who were
awarded the . pencil pad contract, had
not furnished tha paper called for fai
the epeclflciatlonfl. Thlere was much
wrangling and newspaper talk at the
time, but nothing came out of It. This
year the committee specified a particu-
lar kind of article desired in each case,
and as a consequence no difficulties of
last year's description are likely to re-
sult.

It Is evident that Withers la deter-
mined to secure the contract this time,
as his bid l nearly 10 per cent, less
.than Reynolds Bros.' figures which are
the next lowest.

In the other Items the other bidders
each had lowest bids, and it Is likely
rthat the contract will be divjded among

. (hem.
1

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

On Tuesday evening, July 18, occurs our
weekly social. This time It will be "an
evening of poetry." West Side ladles have
charge and it will ,be both interesting, as
well as instructive. ' The secretary will be
glad to see many new faces aa well as old
friends.

During the m lis of July and August
the rooms will wiped on Wednesday
evenings, It being ' , meeting night in
most of the city churches. The member
and friends of the association will be wel-
comed at Vheir church prayer meeting on
that night. . .'.;
'v

Anotlon Sale.
A large cr"" '.nent of fine household

Roods to be disposed of at auction Satur-
day at 1 p. m., consisting of parlor suits,
bedroom suits, carpets, library tables,

' desk. wAn.. At fltrnmr1. soft mtkA m P...
avenue.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
ouier liquors in tne city at Lohmanns,
Vpruoe street E. Robinson's,: Milwaukee
and Fslgsnspan's beers, oa draught

"Til
Bay the Weber; ..

tad get the best At Queraie? Bros.

nd Sure.

SHOULD BE FDR WILLARD

EvLlcutcnant Governor L. A. Waters

Expresses His Opinion.

WHAT CANDIDATE SHOULD HAVE

liclcgatlon Ought to Go from This County

That Wilt t"o ICvory Honorable Means

to Secure Mr. Wlllard's Nomina,
tion for Superior Court Judge.

All "newspaper men know how uifll

cult it Is to KPt exLleutenant Gover

nor Watres to talk for publication.
Yesterday a Tribune reporter, know

ing Colonel "Watres1 warm and sterling
friendship for Senator Quay, succeed-

ed in getting Mr. Watres to Bpeak con-

cerning the pending political contest.

He said:
"I have not changed my opinion since

I expressed It two weeks ago, to wit,

that Judge Willard should be given a

delegation from Lackawanna county of

his own choosing.
"Mr. Willard has placed the Republl

can party In this county Individually

and collectively ur.tler deep obligations
by his splendid and efficient services,

He has contributed' more time and
money and has asked for less than any

other man in the county. .

"I am convinced that the county wants
him to have a delegation that will use
every honorable means to bring about

his nomination for Superior court judge
in the coming sttate convention.

"This being true, the only fair way in
which it can be done Is to select dele
gates who will subordinate every other
political interest which may present it-

self In the convention to that of Judge
Willard, or in other words, who will,

at Harrisburg, do as :Mr. Willard re
quests, regardless of any personal opln
ions or preferences of their own.

"Personally Judge Willard Is thor
oughly familiar with 'my views con
cerning the state contest and is aware
of my friendship for Senator Quay.

"But whether he complies with my

wishes or not, I shall vote for the dele-

gates selected by him. He Is entitled to

t'hla at my hands, and, as I believe, at

the hands of every Republican of

Lackawanna county."

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

So the Coroner's Jury In the Cose of

Frits Bauer Decided.

A verdict that Fritz Bauers' death
was caused by an accident in falling
down a stairway in the rear of 425 or
427 Penn avenue, was last night re
turned by the coroner's Jury, after
hearing evidence upon the case In the
court house.

Bauers was found lyJng In the rear of

the above number on Monday morn-

ing and taken to the police station.
He apparently had no physical powers
and was supposed to be suffering from
the effects of a debauch. Early
Wednesday morning he was removed to
the Lackawanna hospital, where he
died In less than fifteen minutes after
being received.

What Mrs. Graves Snld.
An autopsy performed by Coroner

Kelley and Hospital Surgeon Heald
showed that Bauers neck had been
broken. Meanwhile J.Trs. Graves, who
lives upstairs at No. 425, had told the
coroner and a Tribune reporter that
she saw Harry and Sam Ooldschlager,
two peddlers, knock and kick Bauers
down the rear stairway at the foot of
which the unfortunate man was found
In a helpness condition Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Graves' own testimony last
night and the testimony of others
shows her to be a consumate fabricator.
She did not testify to half that she told
the coroner and The Tribune reporter,
and she wavered and split hairs on the
little that she did not swear to. The
collective evidence tended to show that
Mrs. Graves was not to be believed;
that she was not home until at least
an hour after Bauers made his fatal
fall, and that the two peddlers were
not in Bauers company after 7.30

o'clock.
Sotno Convincing Testimony.

The most convincing testimony of
accidental death was offered by Mrs.
Tessler, wife of one of the bakery firm
at No. 427. At 9.80 o'clock she saw
Bauers fall down the steps and fall to
rise again. The next morning he was
found on the spot indicated by Mrs.
Tessler.

Not more than a few moments were
rpent in deliberation by the Jury be
fore it returned the verdict of acci
dental death; which exonerates the
Goldschlagers from nhy responsibility
In the matter. .

ELECTION OF LIEUTENANTS.
Boys of Company D Assomnlod for That

Purpose at the Armory Last Night.
An election ; of lieutenants of Com

pany D Thirteenth reglmont, was held
last evening in the armory, R. M.
Stratton, who was first lieutenant, re
signed, and Second Lieutenant Thomas
E. Gillman was unanimously selected
to succeed him.

Leldy R. Reel was chosen second lieu
tenant, also unanimously. They are
both deserving of the promotions and
will be sure to reflect credit on them.
selves.' ' ,

CHARGE AGAINST LAINE.

It Was Withdrawn in Time to Keep 111 in
out or jail.

'

An unexpected turn of affairs took
place In ' tne J. H. Lathe accessory
gambling case before Alderman Millar
yesterday. The alderman was on the
point of making out the commitment
papers on Thursday o send Lalne to
the county jail In default C ball, but
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jthe defendant was gives more time to
go out and hunt a bondsman.

Lalne was still unable to get ball even
yesterday, and was about to currender
himself for incarceration, when the
county detective came forward and
withdrew the case against htm.

From one of Lalne's most intimate
friends it was learned hut evening that
he will not remain long In the Electric
City. It was also stated that - the
Scranton Traction company ha agreed
to settle all bills.

THEY HAD A CONFERENCE.

Members of the Lackawanna Institute
and the County Commissioners.

A. W. Dickson. J. II. Fisher, F. E.
Piatt and Dr. Throon, of the Lackt- -

wanna Institute of History and Science,
had a conference at the court house
yesterday with Commissioners Giles
Roberts. 8. W. Roberts and John De--
muth. The Institute is willing to ob
tain quarters elsewhere but thinks that
it should be recompensed for the full
amount of money expended In fitting up
the room It occupied.

By reference to the minutes of the
meeting of the commissioners in isxfl,

when permission was given the insti
tute to occupy a room In the court
house, it was found that the agreement
was that if the institute vacated vol
untarily or by request of the commis-
sioners within five years of the date of
its occupanee it should receive the full
amount expended on the room.

If the room was used for more thnn
five years and less than ten, then one-
half the money would be refunded. If
occupied more than ten years nothing
was to be repaid. The Institute has
been in possession about nine years
and In accordance with he agreement
the county commissioners are willing
to pay one-ha- lf the money expended
on me room. The members of the In
stltute did not know that there was
such an agreement and thought they
snouiu receive the full amount expend
ed.

A definite decision as to what will
be done was not arrived at at vester-
day's conference. The room as fitted
at present will be of little or no use
to the commissioners as It will have to
be entirely remodelled to make It of any
service ior court purposes.

ALL THE SAME IN POLISH.

similarity Between Keystone and Kings-
ton, as I'rououncod by a Polandcr,

In a Ludicrous Mistake and a
Law Suit.
"You say Keenston?"
"So, I say Keeston."
The trouble was that tl pit hoi Tin W v

was sufficiently familiar with the Eng- -
usn language to make the other under-
stand properly what was mean. The
similarity In sound between Keystone
und Kingston, as pronounced by a

resulted in a lawsuit before
Alderman Wright, a. small Hut it rii.i
Forge, the loss of a position by one of
ine parties and many inconveniences
by his family.

Joseph Judnkabowltch and John Sha-ra- k
live at Old Forge. Joseph hired

John to move his furniture to Key-
stone, as the settlement around Key-
stone colliery in Avoca Is called. John
misunderstood his directions and carted
all of Joseph's household goods to
Kingston, thirteen miles away.

Th? Judnkabowltch family, who had
gone to Keystone and stopped with
their friends there while wnttinn- - th
arrival of their furniture, were much
surprised In the delay of the delivery
of their goods and went back to Old
Forge to look after them. Sharak, in
the meantime, had driven to Kingston
with the furniture, and not finding tvu
Judakabowltches waiting him there, ns
was agreed, returned home much mir.
prised ad somewhat wroth.

He locked the furniture tin In o. vo.
cant house which belonged to him and
when the owners of ithe goods came
looking for them he demanded $25. for
ius trouble, alleging that It was not his
fault that he went to Klnentnn. .Turin.
kabowltch thereupon bosan leenl pro
ceedings to regain his furniture and
wnen constable Legrand Wright went
down to get possession of them he
found himself in the mlilat of t

tlons, one urging hl-- to break into the
nous? and the other daring him to do
It. The constable returned, secured re
inforcements and. irnlnir hnr-W- - In Did
Forge, gained possession of the keys of
the house and the furniture without
any difficulty.

Sharak was latter on arrested for lar
ceny and held to answer at court.

IBy tiling deprived of Kris mining
tools, which were locked nn with' h
furniture, Judakabowitch lost his posi
tion.

RESIGNS HIS POSITION.

Superintendent Irving Will Ite Sticeecdod
by Mr. Stone, of Chicago.

Ruperlrotendemt Thomas iM. Irving of
the Scranton Axle works has resigned.
His euccefBor will be a gentleman
named Stono,' from Smith, Wood &
Co.' works at Chicago.

Mr. Irving has besn connected with
the axle works for over three years.
Hlfl succesflor wMl take charge after the
meeting of th; directors on next Thurs-
day. . ,

Tribune Prize Winners.
Those who attended the Columbian

World's fair with The Tribune's prize win-ner- s

are requested to meet this evening
at 8 o'clock in The Tribune business of
fice to take action on the death of Profes
sor W. George Powell, who accompanied
tha party and was afterward chosen presi-
dent of the organization formed. Carbon-dal- e

papers copy.

Bargains.
We have the following wagons In stock

which we will close out at less than cost:
4 carts, were $15, will close at 0 75

2 open spindle buggies, were $40, will
close at i 20 00

2 open spindle buggies, were $60, will
close at 43 00

3 top buggle, were $G0, will close at,.. 88 00
8 top buggies, were $75, will close at. CO 00
2 light spindle wagons, were $16,

will close at 29 75

2 two-se- platform wagons, were
$05, will close at.. 49 00

1 three-se- at platform wagon, were
1100. wilt close at 79 HE

i three-sea- t platform wagon, with '

' top, curtains and brake, were $125,

now Moo
1 surrey, was $150, will close at 100 00

1 Columbus surrey, was $200, will
close at i 160 00

1 two-se- phaeton surrey, was $226

will close at ITS 00

Jones & Shelly, 420 Spruce street.

Plllsbury'a Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day. (

DIED. , ...

QILROIL In Scranton, July 12, 1896, ThoV
Allen Sllroy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J, Qllroy, of. 843 South Main
avenue; Funeral Saturday at 8 o'clock.
Interment In Hyde Park Cathollo ceme-
tery. :

WEIFF.-- In Scranton, July 11,' 1885, st U.8
p. m., Mary A. Welti, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. K. Wei ft, 117 Wyoming ave-
nue, Interment at Delaware Water Gap
July 11, at 8 o'clock p. m.

i VICTORY

Majority of Delegates of Fourth Dis-

trict Elected In His Interests.

SOME VERY EXCITING BATTLES

Clcaa Sweep of the Willard Delegates at
Danmore-lla- rd Fighting in the City

of Cnrbondalc Names of Delegates
Chosen to Today's Convention.

One of the liveliest Republican pri-

mary elections in the history of Lack-

awanna county was conducted yeeteir-da-y

In the Fourth Legislative district
between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock.

It resulted in a victory for the men
who fought in the interests of Judge
Willard and at midnight there Beemed

no reasonable doubt that today's con

ventlon at Dunmore will elect Clerk of

thu Courts John H. Thomas, of Car-

bondale, and James Young, of Dun- -

more, who will go to the Republican

state convention at Harrisburg pledged

solely to Judge Wlllard's Interests.

Th? friends of United States Senator
M. S. Quay made desierat fights for
delegates In almimt every voting divi

sion in Die district and in some Instances
were successful.

Representative Charles P. O'Malley,

who returned at midnight from a tour
through the district, said when seen by

a Tribune reporter:
"We have heard from voting divisions

Hhat elected ftixty-nv- e of the seventy-

two delegates in tho district and of

this? forty-wove- n were cho2n in Judge
There Is no doubt

In my mind but that John H. Thomas
and James Young will be elected state
delegates at tomorrow's convention.

Clean Sweep at Dunnuirc.

In Dunmore the delegates who were

in the field in Judge Wlllard's Interests

had a walk over, and the same was true

of Dickson City, Wlnton arid two dis

tricts of Blakely. By desperate fight

Ing the Quay men captured one dis

trlct of Blakely, and one district of Oly-pha-

The others went unreservedly

for Willard, as did Mayfield and one

ward of Jermyn.
Nowhere was the fighting more ex

citing than in Carbondale, where Clerk

of the Courts John II. Thomas won a
signal victory In the face of tremendous

opposition. The vote in the various
districts of that city was as follows:

First ward. First district, C. E,

Roencer. W. It. Baker, E. E. Hendrlck,
F. W. Mills. 126: H. Williams, Harry
Wolcott, Henry Pierce, 109; Third dis
trict, Cormine Perri, 25; J. is. Faulkner,
65.

Second ward. First district, J. W
Dlmock, no opposition; Second district
S. S. Jones, C3; Peter Rivenburg, 1";
Third district, James Grelg, 10; P. Horn,
1.

Third ward. First district, W. D.
Evans, 38; O. Morgan, 31; second dis-

trict. J. H. Thomas, M. Thomas, 60

J. B. Davis, Owen Reese, 48; Third
district, O. Sohemmerhorn, li; J,
Clarke, 14; Fourth district, Robert
Whitfield, 65; Spencer Courtright, l

W. Ward, 61; C. Schultz. 62.

Fourth ward. First district, Harry
Booth, 25; A. Flucllc-n- , 47; Second dis
trict, F. Hodglns, 30; M, J. Connolly
32.

Fifth ward. First district, Charles
Huffard, H. W. Harrison, John Cope-lan- d,

125; Robert Blair, Charles Brow- -
son, George FlBhor, 73; Second district,
John Klrkbrlde, 13; Fred Fritz, 1.0.

Sixth ward, First district, J. P. H.
Raynor, H. Williams, S6; A. Dllta,
Arthur Locke, 55.

North West district, Carbondale
township. E. Myers, no opposition.
There will be contests from the First
ward. Third district, and Third ward,
Second and Third districts.

Tho Delegates I lectcd.
The delegates elected to tha various

districts are:
Arohbald

First ward, flrt district, Henry Ort
and ai. S. Oaffrey.

Kecoind ward, T. P. Cosgrove.
Third w;a.rd, John Otto.

Blakely
First ward, James W. Smith, D. R.

Lath-rope-

' Second ward, David Phillips and
William Mason.

Third ward, Richard Reese and
Frank C. Merchant.

Carbon-dnl- township
Northwest district, E. Myers.

Carbondale city
First ward. First tWstrlct, C. E.

W. R. Baker, E. E. Hendrlck
and F. W. Mills. Third district, J. B.
Faulkner.

Second ward, Flint district, J. W.
Dlmmiek. Second1 district, S. 8. Jones,
Third district, James Orelg.

Third ward, First district, W. D.
Eviin.i. Bfcond dtratrksfl John H.
Thomas end M. Thomas. Third dis-

trict, 8chemie-tinor'rn- Fourth dis-

trict. Spencer Courtrlight and C,
Schulz. ' .

, Fourth ward. FJwt district, A. Flu-elle-- n:

second district. M. J. Connolly.
Fifth ward, first district, Charles

Hubbard, H. W. Harrison fl'nd John
Cipeland; t'jccmd district, John Klrk-brl- d.

Sixth ward, Fi'j;Et district, J. P. H.
Raynor end Hirry Williams.

Dl'skEtm City, John Ely and G. C. Rog-
ers.

Dunmore
First ward. First district, Edwsrd

Swart, Peter O'Horo; Second 'dis-

trict. J. 'McCarthy.
Second ward, First district, Thomas

Oaynor; Second district, William
Jones.

Third ward, First district, Frank
Gill; Second district, Fred Bidweli:
Third district. Henj-- Kunts. ,

Fourth ward, Patrick MoCormack.
Fifth ward, Michael Flnncrty.
Blxth ward. First district, William

Potter, David Parfrey; Second dis-

trict, Mr. Woodhull, J. J. Phillips.
Elmhurst

John Rhodes.
Fell township

Third district, William Bryden.
Jermyn borough .

First ward, Thomas Walkey, John
Humphrey.

Second ward, John Jay, John Ben-
nett.

Third ward, William Scull.
Mayfield boroug- h-

Benjamin 'Morgan, Frank McCaf-
frey, i

Olyphant
i First ward, Elijah Hoys, William

Reese.
' Second ward,' John Penman, Ed-
ward Morris.

Third ward. James Winston.
Wlnton boroug- h-

First district, Fernldo Stelgnmlts.
Second dtrkst, George Nancarrow.

Of the above forty-thre- e were elected
ss Willard and twenty-thre- e as Quay

delegates. This estimate does not In-

clude one district of Carbondale town-

ship, two district of Fell, Jefferson and
Roaring Brook townships and Tbroop
borough.

WOMAN WITH A GUN.

Pat Deputy Sheriff T. J. Price to Flight
In Dickson City, Yesterday.

Two comely, respectable looking wo-

men, each with a babe in arms, occu-
pied the same cell In the station bouse
last night. They were Mrs. Lanfer
Kohlman ar.d Mr Marine Van Nort, of
Dickson City, and the cause of their
being under lock and key was a charge
of Interfering with an officer In the dis-

charge of his duty and pointing fire-

arms.
The accusation Is made by Deputy

Sheriff T. J. Price, who alleges that he
went to Mrs. Kohlman's house yester-
day to levy uporv her furniture and waa
repulsed at the point of a revolver. He
swore out a warrant against them, and
Constable Jeff Roesler arrested the two
women last night.

The women's story Is that the officer
came to Mrs. Kohlman's house, end
vhe being unable to understand - his
mission, being a Bohemian and unac-
quainted with English, refused to let
him In. He forced his way im and
'handled Mrs. Kohlman rather roughly.
Seeing the trouble from her home
across tho way, Mrs. Van Nort went
to her neighbor's assistance and when
this reinforcement came the Bohemian
woman seized a revolver and chased
the deputy sheriff out of the house.
Both women's husbands are out of the
city looking for work.

BURGLARY AT DURYEA.

Safe in tho Store of John J. Sampson
blown Open. -

John J. Sampson's grocery store at
Duryea was by burglars be-

tween. midnight and daylight yesterday
morning and the safe, of the Stiffel &
Freeman make, blown- open. Only $10

In cash and jewelry of Mr". Sampson
was the reward they secured, except
about twenty pairs of mien's eboes,
which they carried off from the store.

They bored a hole in the top of the
safe, 6x Inches from the face of the
door, put in the explosives and the
cra.'h- broke the combination-- . Fifty-poun- d

sacks of. flour were thrown
agaLnst the door to deaden the noise
of explosion.

Entrance was gained to the store by
prying open a side window with a
jimmy. Mr. Sampson found besides his
wrecked safe and the empty ca-- draw-
er, part of a kit of burglars tools. On
the soles of the shoes stolen was print-
ed the word "Dandy." This may yet
discover a clue to the perpetrators.

Mr. Sampson ha' not the least sus
plclon as to who the burglars are, but
he believes they knew something about
his business. Thursday he had a large
sii of money In the safe, but he paid
bills and had only the tmall amount
left. His wife's Jewelry was estimated
more on account of Its having been pre-
sented to 'her by friends than for its
Intrinsic value.

She heard noises about 2 or 3 o'clock,
but paid no attention to 'them. The
general supposition is that a gang of
proresslonal burglar? Is once again pay-
ing its respects to the small towns of
this and Wyoming valleys.,

BAUER'S BAND CONCERT.

Thousands Listen to the Sweet Strains at
tho City Hull.

Several thousand people gathered in
front of the city hall last evening and
listened to the ' delightful concert by
Bauer's band. In which seven numbers
were rendered:
Overture Fra Diavolo Auber
The Mill In the Forest ET.lenberg
Southern Patrol Volker
Piccolo Solo L'Olsseau du Bols, Po--

lacco do Comet Thlere
Theodore llauschman.

rtauer's Hnnd Mnrch....Theo. Hemberger
Grand InlYrnnl Polka Bronnisseau
A Trip to Coney Island Moses

(Descriptive piece.)

The piccolo solo by Theodore Pauseu-ma- n

and the concluding piece, "A Trip
to Coney Island," were the most favor-
ably received, although every number
was heartily applauded.

STOLE AND ATE A CUCUMBER.

The Crime Was Its Own Punishment, tho
Alderman llcllcvcd.

Of late there has been a great deal of
pilfering going on among the freight
cars standing on the Delaware and
Hudson switches, and Special Officer
Spellman .has been keeping a sharp
lookout for the transgressors.

y he discovered a Tolander
named Andrew Yuskl helping himself
to a cucumber which be abstracted
from a car consigned to a local mer-
chant, and after allowing the fellow to
eat the cucumber placed blm under ar-
rest.

Alderman Millar, when be learned
that Yuskl had eaten the cucumber, dis-
charged him with a lecture on the crime
of larceny and the evils of the cucum-
ber habit.

A New Kntcrprlsc.
Mr. II. D. Swartz, the n lum-

berman wing-sho- t, has opened up a store
at 223 Spruce street, where he will carry a
full line of (funs, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of all kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and hand loaded shot gun shells. Mr.
Bwartz Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
every one of them to be perfect.

In ordering shcljs loaded, whether by
mall or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
mako of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for nnd he will
guarantee the shells to be all right. In
connection with his storo Mr. Swartz will
have a repair shop, which will be under
the management of Mr. F. A. Tlsdnle, a
man with several years' experience In re-

pairing and making guns, bicycles and nil
kinds of difficult work. Mr. Swartz has
taken the agency for the new L. C. Smith
gun, which Is one of tho finest made guns
on the market. These guns can now be
seen at his store.

1 Oo. Dinners.
Go to Miller's Hotel, corner Penn and

Spruce, and try their 10c. dinners.

JOHN L HANOI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

SI t Lack, Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo EogrtTlng for Circulars, Books, Citi-legue-

newspapers.

Half-To- ns and Uns Wort. '

BEST SETS OF TEEIR. IS.03 '

teelnainr the painless extrioMsc Jteeth by on entirely new precesa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

'e

TBEY CLOSED TBE CHURCH

Trouble in Congregation of Greek

Catholic Church of Old Porge.

COURTS TO BE APPEALED TO

Will Do Asked to Restrain the Polish Ele-

ment of the Congregation from Keep,
ing tho Church Closed and In

terfcrlng with tho Services.

Serious trouble exists among the
Greek Catholics who worship in the
church near Rendham. '

The congregation is made up of about
400 Hungarian Greek Catholics and
about 100 Pollth Greek Catholics, the
priest being an- - 'Hungarian.

For some reason or other he Is dis-

tasteful to the Polish element of the
congregation, wfho desire a change.

Falling to secure another priest they
last Sunday took possesion of the
church and refused to allow any ser-
vices to be held in It.

During the week overtures for a set-

tlement of the difficulty have been un-

successful made, and now the matter
Is to be carried to court.

It is probable that today Attorney E.
C. Newcomb will apply for an injunc-
tion to, restrain the 'Polish element of
the congregation from keeping the
church closed tomorrow and preventing
the holding of services.

SHE FELL ON A ROCK.

Charging That City Should Removed
It, Mrs. Walker Wants Damages.

Mrs. Edith Walker, of the West Side,
is the plaintiff in an action for dam-
ages brought against the city yester-
day.

In December Jaiit, while walking
along West' Lackawanna avenue she
slipped on the Icy sidewalk and fell,
striking on a stone which protruded
for six or seven inches above the side-
walk.

Her hip was dislocated and she hau
since been confined to the bouse as
the result of the fall. The city Is held
responsible for the accident by Mrs.
Walker and she brings euit to recover
damages. Her attorneys are C. H.
Pitcher and I. Ji. Burns.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
ran be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 121 Lackawanna
avenue,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

WOOLWBRTHS
J

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Bollers.t 89

No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers P9

Small Cedar Wash Tubs 75

Medium Cedar Wash Tubs 89

Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1 19

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle 03

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated S5

Covered Bread Raisers... 63

Covered Bread Raisers.... 73

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Covered Bread Raisers... 03

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes C3

Large size Japanned Bread Boxes. 83

2"lb Flour Bins Japanned S9

501b Flour Bins Japanned 1 00

Japanned Cake Closet with Shelves 93

No. 7 Never Break Spiders 23

No. 8 Never Brenk Spiders...'...... 27

No. 9 Never Break Spiders S3

Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted... 20
Large Spice Cabinets 25

Coffee Mills 15

Waffle Irons 75

Foot Bath Tubs, Painted 29

Children's Bath Tubs, Painted..... 29
Large Size Star Oil Stoves 93
Small Willow Clothes Basket 45
Medium Willow Clothes Basket.... B5

Large Willow Clothes Basket 65

II

AU styles and size, at lowest prices.

C. S. W00LWORTH, 31 9 Lacka. Ave

Green and Gold Store Front

N.A.HULBERT'S

ClIYIf 11 RE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWIY I SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
MUNICH I BACK Other
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
lUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

MUSIC, ETC.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles SnrTerlag from Nervous DImmos,
Catarrhal and Rheamatlo Complaint special
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nones), Superintendent

TNI OCtMftATIftmm
PIAUOO( at rit tftgtfu m MSmei ay

thaStVklc

MILLINERY

MUST GO

To make room for the immense stock
of FURS which we are making.

10 Doz. Boys' Sailors, 10c. Each

25 Doz. Ladies' Sailers, 19c. Each

10 Doz. Untrimmed Hats, 29c Each

5 Doz. Trimmed Hats, 98c. Each

100 Pieces of Ribbon at 5c a Yard

20 Doz. Infants' Lawn Caps 10c Each

The balance of our $1
Silk Waists for ,

Silk
Capes,

and Velvet $2.

i lot of Fancy Em- - $4
broidered Capes, (

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BIN!

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

1
SvrXCjfl'ii IkrWv
r1 -- tzLH fj7

ClotlmlMsrsMirmsnera

FRANK P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET.
jsCRARTOMi

205 UCKAWAJUII IVE,

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest flshinir and hunting
Krounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Montreal Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian mil
United Btnfea .Nojrthwesta, Vancouver,
Seattle, Taroma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco. First-clas- s sleeping nnd din.
ine; cars attached to all through trains.
Tourist cars fully fitted with beddlntr,
curtains nnd specially adapted to wants
of families may be had with second-clas- s
tickets. Kates always less than via other
lines. For full information, time tables, '

etc., on application to

E. U. SKINNER, G.E. fl.
353 Brosdwsy, Now York.

Bl
HATS

0 L AT
Dunn's


